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Intelligence Column.

TBI DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door
17 evening for 1W per week.

R SALE A souarc Dlano nearlv new. In
quire tt thli office.

WANTED Man of businee ability to travel.
situation. Send stamp for par-

ticulars. H30 1140 Caxton Bu'ldlog, Chicago,
Illinois.

Reliable a. rut for Kock IslandWANTED ig cani ties. Reference bnt so
capital required. Address room SL, Evening
Pitt Bui.ding, Chicago, 111.

MEN TO TAKE ORDERS. No delivering or
So exptriente. Steady work.

Beat ttrms. Bert specialties. Samples free:
GLENN BROS., Roc nester, N. Y.

WANTED -- A few good salesmen to take orders
line of frait and ornamental trees,

mail fruits, roses, shrubs, etc. No experience
accessary. References reqntrcd. GOOD PAT.
Adareae H. P. FREEMAN CO., Rochbstbb,

. 1.

JOHN A. ELBERT, dealer in Job lots and
goods will pay casn for household

muf, books, clothing shoes, etc., 90i East ec- -
ona street, Davenport rromol attention lopes
tal cards.

TJtT ANTED GENERAL STATE AtiENT to
I f open headquarters in tome principal city, as-

sume exemsive control of oar basinets and ap
point local and s in every cits in this
State; goods in nniversal demand, and lay a net
pron' w to iw per cent, ins l.MU. tvat
rANY.TH Broadway, New fork.

A cr.ve workers everywhere for "SHEPP'S
XPHOTOGRAt-- of the WORLD"; produced

fti an ontlavof J10U.OOO; tremendous saccess; Mr.
J. M. Marsha l. Dertrr. Ind , cleared $303 In 4
days; Rev. Hnry Fisher, PlalnoelJ, Mass., 1S7
in 6 hour: Mies H. ti. darns, Garfleld. Penn.,

14 in thirty minntt The greatest book on
earth. Mammoth illustrated circulars and terms
free. Books on credit. Kreicht paid. Beaatifnl
eotftt oniy Si. Address, olobe Bible Publishing
Co , 706 Cbestcu; street, Philadelphia. Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
1. M. BEaRDSLEY,

AT LAW Office with J. T. KenATTORNET Second A venae.

JACKSON & HCKST,
ATTORHKTS AT LAW. OSce In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

1. D. BWIEMT. O. L. WiLlll,
SWEEXEI & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
blook. Rock Island, IU.

McEMRT k McENlRT,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch--
A Lyr.de. bankers. Offce in Postofflce block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT L AW Formerly of Port Byron,

th part two y,-a- r with the arm of
Brrxvrir.i.-- Kr.tr k-- n a- - Moline. his now opened
an office in the ..uuitorium tui.ili! g, room 5, at
M:ite. .

THE DAILY ARfcUS.
LuH -- ALE EVSHT EVENING at Cr&mpton's

vtws Stand. Five cents per copy.

J. F. 2YE3S, U. S.,
Physician Surgeon.
n coEaection with a eenersl practice, makes a

specialty of d,ascs of women.
ros:dence, 14 Second Ave. Rick Island.

OtEce. cor econd Ave. and Fifteenth street.
Hours: 9 to 14 a. m. md 8 to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. 1300.

S. B. HALL, If. 35.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office :n Mitchell A Lynde's Building.

Rooms 9 and 10.
T!,pnojE li45. Tae Elevator.

E. M, SALA, M. D,

Oftce over Krell A Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

aVspccial Office Il'iurs: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
aui 7 lo f p. m.

Telephone No. 1243.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
Ko.1716 Second avenne. over Krell f. Math's.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bmldtncs.
Roems 53 and K5, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKE FLEVATOa.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell fc Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

R, M. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Boom 33 In Mitchell A Lynde's newjblock.

Take elevator.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst von Koeckritz,
Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth Are. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets and Stationery.
A full line of fresh

Cigars and Tobacco
Always on baud,

W, TREFZ & CO,,

2223 Fourth Ave.

Children Crvfot
pitr.hr' Castoria.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, April IS The Row Doys

left Friday 'ith an emigrant car for
LuTerne, Mini.

John Wood burn is the proud parent of
a boy.

Frank Kem pater is home on a short
vacation.

Frtd Feuu r arrived home from Penn-
sylvania Saturday night.

Miss Ida Feaaier is sojourning in Ster-
ling a few ds,s visiting relatives.

Miss Mart l'uller was visiting her sister
Mrs W. K. Vfalker. over Subbath.

Miss Rose Wiggins is confined with an
attack of pneumonia. Dr. Block is at-
tending.

Oscar Peal nnd C. G. Jobnsan, of Mo-lin- e,

were at Mr. Mills' last Thursday
hunting.

The young people of Bethel go to
Stone school house next Sabbath at 3
o'clock p. m, for their Sabbath meeting.

Fanners ars busy preparing their
ground for seid. A large number have
meir small grain sown. Soil is not in
very good condition yet for cultivation

We are sorrt to learn of the serious
illness of Henry Banker who is suffering
Irem a tumor. His condition is very
critical . His daughter, Nora, came home
Itom Uhtcago today.

SriK TCAL REVIVAL.
Never before in the history of the Be-

thel Baptist ch ireh has there been such a
spiritual revival as blessed the commun
iiy last winter, and, indeed, up to the
present time tew converts are coming
forward at alciost every meeting. The
most sanguine members could not have
hoped for the tlessed results that the four
weeks' meeting last December brought
about. The pastor, Rey. L H. Coffman,
is a young man of pleasant address, good
education and a christian charac-
ter. When he took charge of
the church last October it had a member-
ship of only 23. but he being a very en
thusiastic logic si and earnest servant of
Jesus Jurist, be :an a series of meetings,
and what his success was we can readuy
see when we say that 65 souls have thus
tar been conver ed. The first sabbath in
May those that have not yet been bap-
tized will go to the river west of Fair-
field church where the ordinance of bap
tizm will be administered. When these
have been bapti.ed the enrollment will be
56 members. Taree of the converts unN
ted with the Cordova Baptist church, and
all surrounding churches have been
Strengthened by the uniting of a large
part of the remaining converts. Among
these 65 cocverH (together with the 23
original member-- ) are many of the high
est esteemed anri most influential people
in this part of the county, and must be a
sourse of pride and gratification to ths
pastor acd churi h to see the way in
which God has tlessed the labors of the
pastor and those who have assisted in
various ways. 1 am sure I voice the sen
timent of the cnurch as well as the entire
community when I say that Rtv. Coll--
man has done a work here that has never
been exceeded in number of converts and
amount of interest taken in the work.
Especially is this true of the younger
people, as he seems to have been just the
proper person to assist the young cons
verts. Indeed, I have heard it said by a
number of members that never in the
history of the church has there been such
an interest taken in the church work by
them as in the past few months. I no-
ticed this at the joung people's meeting
which precedes the evening service.
During Rev. Coff naa's stay with us the
relations of all, both in the church and
surrounding community, have been
most cordial with him, and all
regret that he is to leave for another
course of theological study in the fall.
It is the desire of all that when he
relurrs from college, we may be able to
have him with us sgain. for by Lis daily
walk in life he has shown a christian spir-
it throughout, even under very trying
circumstances. His cachings nave been
a source of inspiration to the congregation
and the work accomplished is sufficient
evidence of lis ability. Al
though he may depart from us, many
pleasant recollections of his sojourn with
us will linger ?ith his congregation
and their prayets will ever be for
his success and advancement in the work
he has undertaken. A few weeks ago he
was ordained bv the request of the Bethel
church, and none were more pleased than
your humble correspondent, who, having
been assisted in many ways by his wise
and Christian counsel, takes this method
(in concert with the entire church) of
commending him is a worthy and con-
scientious ministerof tbegospel of Jesus
Christ. M.

NOOO VIVEX A WAV.
SHOO."

Simple litl e maiden wit
With tbc f axon hair.
Homing c::rs for grandma.
Better huve a care.

What an axful tickle
Of a hen distressed.
Simple little maiden
Yon have robbed a nerl.
Simple lif e maiden.
Witnthos eyes so bloc.
Run with naste to
"Biddie s t ftcr yon.

"shoe!"
A beautiful panel picture 14x28 will

be given to each i atron of the Great At
lantic 1 acme ia companv as an
Easter present the original painting of
which this is an exact reproduction, is a
noted art. "Shoe, has not a line of ad-

vertising upon it, and is an artistic gift
that will adorn snv household. Pre
sented to patron week commencing
Mondav. April 11 to 16. The Great At
lantic & Pacific Tea company, 226 West
Second street, Davjnport, Iowa

State of Ohio, Cirr of Toledo. (
Lucas County. - i 88

Frank ,T. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of tr. J
Cheney & Co., doit g business in the city
or loledo, county and slate aforesaid.and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
nunarea dollars tor each and every case
of catarrh that cat not be cured by the
use or Uairs Catarrh cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Mb. day of December,
A. V.. 1880.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggist, 75c.

THE j ABGUS. WEPHESDAT, APRIL 13, 1892
A Mat Bocovers Speech

Alphonse Hemphling, of Summit town-
ship, Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
that bis son, who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve yean, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Neryine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
deses of this Nervine cured Mr. W. E.
Burns, South Bend, Ind., who had- - seen
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at llartz & Bahnsen'a.

Hot 8prlng--a Skin Soap.
Prepared principallv from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their uot springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for Dre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahneen wholesale
agents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all suHerers from dry catarrh from per
eonal experience. Michael herr, Pnar- -
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the bead and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the nrst application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wis restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the onlv satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, xjv .o Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Milea' Nerve and Ldver Pille.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach acd bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Pr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

Don't Grunt
About your feet hurting you, when
Chryso Corn C ire will cure corns, bun-
ions, etc. Every bottle warranted at
Hartz & Bahnscn's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For Sale bv all driirtists. ITarl A

Babnsen, wholesale druggists.

A Source of Annoyance.
Everv man. woman or rhi!d who i af

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc..
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at band that will give
8 Deed V and immediate relief . Knnw'i
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worm us weignt in gold tor these tortur-
ing ailments For sale by all druggists.
Hartz & Bihnaen wholesale agents.

OLD AND NEW.

Charges that are Almost Revolu
tions.

The satisfaction that is felt by the phv
sicians of the Scett Medicsl Institute
with the result of their work in Daven-
port is doubly great when they consider
that they have practically revolutionized
the system heretofore in general use for
the cure of catarrhal diseases.

The treatment is mild and painless and
nose-burnin- g, throat cauterization and
membrane need no longer be dreaded.

I HAD CATARRH.
The speaker, Mr. Edward Nesson. lives

in Remson, Plymouth County, Iowa. He
says:

"1 live within a few miles of Sioux
City, and on seeing one of the Davenport
papers 1 read of the success the Scott
Medical Institute was having in the treat
ment of catarrh . I resolved 1 would
come here and try what could be done for
my case, and now I can say I am going
home a well man."

EDWARD NE-80-

Remson, Iowa
"My trouble has existed for the pastjf

six years, 1 contracted one cold after
another, and successive eclds pare me a
bad case of catarrh. I had a dull heavy
sensation in my head, orer my eyes My
nose and head was stopped up so it in-

terfered with my breathing. I had a
constant dropping in the back part of my
throat and hard lumps would form in my
nostrils. The discharge frm my nose
was copious and the sense of smell al-

most destroyed. I had almost constant
buzzing or roaring noises in my ears. My
throat was sore at times and occasionally
I bad severe pain in my lungs. I could
not sleep well and would awake in the
morning yerT tired.

"These distressing symptoms began to
subside after the second treatment, and
now after six weeks' treatment I feel like
a new man."

Mr. Nesson is at present boarding at
the St. Louis house, where he has been
since taking treatment.
SCOTT MEDICAL. INSTITUTE.

SPECIALTIES:
Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat and Lungs.
Office Hours 9 t 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p.

m., 7 to 8 p . m. Rooms 5 and 6 Ryan
block, over Boston store, corner Second
and Brady streets. No office hours
Sunday evening.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie-d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Xneland.
Weaehester Fire Ins. Companv of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, tt. Y.
Citisena Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Becnrirr Ins. Co.. Mew Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. On., Milwaukee, Wit
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Year Patronage 1 solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CaiOAGO, ILL.

Insures live stock again.t death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. LIEBKRKNECBT. Agent.
ITW Seroxd avenue. Rock Island,
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TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pay bic fcr to quacks whrn tin b

medical ttvatnif i.t ran tM hart fur reason
t "r at1 W103-- ' The IVruhemic.iiri.. pre

2 Innn ti c prottrriplnmsitf Dr. WiU

VniWP fcJCU fuffcnnjr from Somina
lUUltU ir.lwl-an-

d Nrrus lviuhiv
of lU oiory, IVsTMinileney. etc.

Iran; t'i:xiy infliscrot.t 'nsi oihrmusos; nlo
MfODLE-AGE- D MEN
hoy and Bladder tmuMo. etc.. will find our M.t!u.
'! Treatment n iMo, ertam ana peely 1 1 UK.

SEMINAL PASTILLES. SSSSnt'toureiho' Miveanmcnt;. Iir.W t Ilium?
tvlMhntiuv special ntter.tionto the
diseases lor m.iny years. frerriips Semi
nnl Pastilles which act directly up-.- tht
diseased orcn n, and res re riiror hell
lhan Sioni.n-- ?Iedtcinos. ns they are n.!
chanced hy the past rie juice and require:.
charge of die tor Biterruptionin Lut:iesn
HOME TREATMENT JSmte'from S:f Win H.V(H. iimiI Tit!; til.

' "Williams priTate practice, (ilre ther.'n tn.ii
PFPIFIP tin Ql 'TtheKldnersaniini.!j.t. eniul LUIl IU nU.OI recent cases In one t.i :..i.r i.--

ITERINE EUTRCFHIC Mire lurof.r'ai t.rn:M
tcnialc WeaVi.e- -. e...

all or write forCatnhzueond tnlorojatk4iteir
?CJ"ruitin others. Aadrrr

THE PERU CHE.iJ!C. CO.,

DR. ST. IIUIID'S

rREtlCHCUl
1 1 the Safest and Surest Iiemedy ever discovered
for all the nnnatnral discharges and Private
Diskases or Men and the debilitatins weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims ia
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price S1.00 per box. Com
plete instructions witn eacn box. It tne drug'
gist you ask for Dr. bt. Armand a French Cure
baa not sot it. don't let him fool vou with bis
oily tongue by selling you something else in
stead, but send lnce to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patiants by mail. Address THE
HAZZARAK MK.DICINK CO., 3J0 South ban-eam-

Btreet, Chicago, 111

JOTICE TO CONTBA.CTOBS.

Sealed proposals will be received up to April
19, by Bev. Father Otto for the erection of
the new German Catholic school to be built in
Kock Island. 111., after plans and specifications
prepared bv George Kerns, architect. Hock Island.
Plans may be seen at Adam Klotz' book store on
Fourth avenue. The rlfht ia reserved to reject
any and all bids.

Dated this nth day of April, lS9i.

cHA.N0KBT Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Kock Islabw Couktt. i
To the May Term, A. D., 18M, Circuit Court, in

Chancery.
Nellie Davis vs. Charles Davis, divorce

To tbe above named defendant, Charles Davis,
vou will take notice, that tbe above named com-
plainant, Nellie Davis, has this day Bled in said
court her bill of complaint against you. that a
summons io chancery has been issued therein
agaii.nl you directed to ths sheriff of aaid county
to execute, returnable to the May tenr, A D.,
18114, of said court to be besnn and holdcn at the
court houte In the city of Kock Island in said
county on the first M or day of May, A. D.. 189i. at
which time and place you will arpear and plead,
answer or demur to said bill of complaint.

Kock Island, III., March 31,
Gborob W. Gamble,

Jack so A Urest. Clerk or said Court.
Solictors for Complainant .
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THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline

- si

i

-

r

'

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line f Platform and other Sprini! W a pons. ei" !j .;sj.-.- i tn tae

Weilern trade.) f suiwrior workirandilu and linit-h- . I jlunt r.itvtt I'm L:s: f oe
application. Sec the MOLINE before purrha-i- i.

INCORPORATED THS STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to e o'clock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Mouev loaned on Personal, Co-
llateral, or Real Estate Security

orpicine:
B. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. r C. DBNKMANN, Tice-Fre- J. M. BCFORD. Cash sr

DiBscTons:
P. L. Mitchell, K P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Cruhaueb. H. P. Hill.

Phil Mitchtll, L. B. W. J. X. Bcford.
Jacason A HuasT, Solicitors.

"Began business July 8. 1SD0, acd occupy

J. B. ZIMMER,

which
pants,

Steam

C. J.

1121 and Fourth avenne.

the

Ju,

as

of

WAGON

UNDER

Simon, Burst,

-- THE

' and we fe:
ife use cf rfos sbff nfo

jr r r

Wap

w 1 J r ar

tbe southeast corner of M itchel! & I.jcdc'a new
ounaing.
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KAMUFACTUREB Of CRACKERS IS.

Ask Tour Orocer for Them.

1 hf y it Bf '

SPECIALTIES."

The Christy "Oistih" aLd Chr.fr "Tirra '
KOCK ISLA"!

HOPPE,

TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

1706 8econd Avesne

SCHREINEB,

and Builds
Residence 111 Fourth avenue.

r Patent la"

IU- -
ROCK ISLA--

erchant Tailor,
Has just received a large invoice of the latest Imported atd UonfMii' S( tii.g at:.! pmra-- '

fcullinss. he is selling at f J5.00 and up His line of ovcrroatiivt cai.r"t ,x t'
west of Chicago. A very fKe line of which he Is selling at $('. "ti ai:ti 'l i: i
and make jour selection while tbe stock is complete.

Stab Blcok, Opposite Harper House.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

1123

Co,

THE

J. T. JJTKON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

W.

Contractor
Plana and apeculcations fnrnlshed on all classes of work ; also agent of WUle.

Sliding Blinds, eomethicg new, atyllsh and desiraois


